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Le its historical backgraund,
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on his efforts in arranging
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Keith, former M.anas-

, Is making a fine record for

at James Monroe High
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is, v ho has been accorded

scholarship to attend the
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ve Gaining
rest Here
t in the United Cerebral

is gaining 'momentum
seal group' In Manassas

teroughout Prince William

Y•
ugh no beat organization
n set up 1.11 the drive for

Many cote leaders are mane-

! interest in this nationwide
to help sufferers of this

disease.
Independent Hill, Lorton, 0c

and Woadbeidge, members

Ladies Auxiliaries of Volun-

Firemen are spearheading the
go.

Rohr, president of the Ma-

Volunteer Fire Company,
that the local firemen will

a collection at the Pitts The-
e the near future, In an effort
insulate greater interest in the
lea I Wsd A motion picture
on Cerebral Pally will be

13 on the screen.

ENJOY CIRCUS
lure of the "big tcp" proved
le last week when the dr-

ill Washington attracted several
Of local circus fans. One
Of youngsters, -piloted" by

Galleher, included Nancy Mc-
Patty Lynn Adams. Susan

Joanne Galleher, Wallace
53bby Parks and Billy Kane.
Cr group enjoying the per-
,e was Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
With 'Chip," Jae Khusheloe

R cky Ratcliffe.
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Most Expert 'Television

Service Is Provided

--By—

R1 BBIE 9 S

115 N. Main St.
_Manassas, Va.

srything gisetiteor

k Prompt and efficient

manta and we previa*

It everywhere.

\The Journal Is Read In More Prince Witham Homes Than Any Other News

New 'Oecoquan
School Bids
Are Too High
Four bids for the constrtietion of

the new Occoquan Elementary

School were received by the County

School Board on Wednesday, rang-

ing from a low bid of $179,840. to

$191,500. Low bid was submitted by

Victor R. Beauchamp, Inc., followed

closely by a bid of $180,504. by

Schriber Contracting Corp. As the

lowest bid was considerably more

than the $150,000, allocated to the

propiet -by the Itusrd from the

schesol pens d, the Board

WLItatilt) Jalliesejt

find Ara , taa make a

coMplete cost, analysis of the pro-

ject in conjunction with the two

law bidders, to try to bring the cast

into line with the amount available.

Action on awarding the contract

was Postponed until a report is

made of this further study.

The Heard adopted certain new

text books for nest year. to replace

some now used in the. schools,

Which had failed to retain an ap-

proyed rating on the new list re-

cently issued by the State Board

of Bducation. State lists are revised

every six years, in order to take

advantage of the latest improve-

ments in text books. New books

were adapted In 9th Math., Algebra

I and II, Plane and Solid Geom-

etry, Trigonometry, Physics, Busi-

ness Miele, and in the Health text

book for the elementary grades.

Fire House
Is Dedicated
With Program
Appropriate ceremonees marked

the dedication of the new fire

house of the Clifton Auxiliary De-

partment, which was held Saturday

night at Clifton, Va. A large cr
owd Fifteen members of the Manassas

attended the event. 
Lions Club were presented awards

The pragram opened eith a se- 
tor perfect attendance at the regu-

le-tion by the Fairfax High School 
lar meeting Wednesday night. Those

band, followed by the salute to the

flag by the students cf the Clifton

schcol.
The invocation was given by the

Rev. Howard Cattiness. Opening 
re-

marks were made by the presi
dent

of the Fire Department. George

T. Liddell introduced the officials

and guests.
An interesting talk on "Fire

Prevention" was made by Marcel

Pfalggraf, state forest warden.

Principal address was delivered

by Senator Andrew 
Clarke.

'Selections were rendered by the

Clifton High School chorus
.

A moyle, "Historic Virgini
a," was

shown, followed by a squa
re dance.

Fat. leter-Entertel at Post Office at fillanassas. mime
Masi. mail matter under act of Conereesill711

Miss Florence Kane
With Wheat Chevrolet
Miss Florence Kane has joined

the Wheat Chevrolet organization

its office manager and bookkeeper.

She recently resigned her position

with the Peoples National Bank to

assume her new duties.
Mies Kane has been connected

with the bank for the past 20 years

where she had made a wide circle

of acquaintances in her capacity as

teller and assistant cashier.

'Memorial Day
'Services Set
For May 30th
Manassas will honor its sold*

dead with appropriate services Me-

morial Day, May 30th, when Briga-

eter General Augustus F. Gear-

h rt, executive secretary to the

Air Force Chief of Chaplains, will

make the iermorial address.

Cooperating In the observance,

which will be held in front of the

Peace Jubilee War Memorial on the

courthouse lawn are Prince William

Post, 158, American Legion, the

Pritncis Cannon Post, V. F. W., and

Xemassas Chapter, U. D. C.

The service will begin at 11 a. m.

iDST) and tribute will be paid to

reldier dead of all wars. The two

honor guards will represent the V I

F. W. and Legion posts.

The U. D. C. Chapter will present

a Confederate Service cross to Capt.

Arthur Sinclair.
Music will be furnished by the

Osbourn High School band. There

will be no parade as in past years

Roney Secured As

Playground Director
Roland Roney, physical 

instructor

at Dentfries School, 
has been se-

cured as director of 
Manassas sum-

mer playground activities, it was

announced this week by Sedrick

Saunders, program c
hairman of the

Manassas Recreation

Roney will assume his 
duties for

the surraner as soon as school Is

out

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE, Frying 

chickens. Mrs.

a R.. Hersch, Phone Manassas

00-P-1. 
5-1-*

Lions Given
Attendance
Pins At Meet

receiving pins for not having missed

a meeting during the past six

months were: Paul Arrington, Ned

Bradford, W. Hill Brown, Jr., How-

ard Churchill, Afton Cooper, Roy

Durst, Arthur and William Far-

quer, Reuben Hicks, Layton Laws,

Jack Merchant, Ian Ross, Guy

Whitener, Ralph Hesse and Allen

Fletcher.
Several members will attend the

state convention to be held in Rich-

:none this week.
Arrangements were completed for

tbe KiwantseLion dance on Friday

night, June 15.
A "family nerht" will be held at

the Lions Recreation Field on June

13th, when a picnic supper will be

enjoyed.
Two new residents of Mansaaas

were guests at the meeting, Col.

ft.chard Schroeder, who hails from

Portsmouth, Va., and William E.

Lewis, from North Carellna.

The Prince William County

Board of Supervisors were meeting

in a special session today to dis-

cuss with the architect plans for

..he new county Mil. The super-

visors made a trip to Front Royal

last week to inspect the new Jail

at that place.

Wolfe, a pupil k's the Woodlawn

School, Woodbridge, in the students'

art projcit sponsored by the Savings

(Defense) Bonds Million of the

United States Treasury, has been

selected as one of 4111 from a four-

State region to be entered for na-

tional judging In New York

Twelve drawings by Virginia pu-

pils were .picked from the region,

'which k made up of Virginia. North

Carolina, South Carolina a n d

Vogel, napairtietion, SX-Ple in meteor* (outside Prince Wit Is a
reert/ liebeeripthen. FLO. le advance In Prises WIllbuo esti

--Photos by Churchill

CODSeEED AND GOOD LUCK—Was the- sentiment expressed in the parade and brief ceremonies

held here Tuesday as a final parting community gesture to the officers and men of the 117th AA Opera-

tions Detachment of the Virginia National Guard leaving for active duty at Camp Stuart, Ga. These

pictures were snapped during and after the ceremony held at the Osbourn High ahtletic field which

followed a colorful parade down Mammas main street. At right, Reuben Riots, genera' chairman

for the sendoff, presents Major William F. Hale, commanding officer, with a gift of a deluxe shoeshine

kit. There was one for each member of the company. Center, Pvt, Robert Johnson is grouped with his

family, which includes hie grandfather, Alfred R. Morgan, Richmond; his mother, Mrs. Jessica Johnson;

Betty Ham, ON friend, and Mrs. Morgan, grandmother. Robert's twin brother is also a member of the

company. At right, Sgt. Alby B. Conner, Jr., looks fit and ready for action with his bag on his back.

Poppies Will
Be Sold Here
On Saturday
Saturday is Poppy Day.*

The annual sale of the little red

poppies in Manassas will be con-

ducted as in past years by mem-

bers of the American Legion Aux-

iliary. -
On Poppy Day everyone is asked

to wear a memorial poppy in trib-

ute to America's war dead, and

OotOributit to the welfare of lido

killed War veterans and needy char

dren of veterans.
Contreeutions made by thesis IA*

wear the poppies teem a letilletteal
source of support ter the vest IR-

eabilita,len and child welfare nark

carried on by the Legion and Ale-

.liary.
So wear a poppy. EveryonerS con

tribution means aiding the liVing

victims of a war while they .horier

the war dead.

Essay Winner

Larry Twiford, 17, Occoquen

District high school, 12th grade,

has won prizes for two consecu-

tive years in the 4th Annual Wild-

life essay contest, conducted by

the Commission of Game and In-

land Fisheries, in conjunction

with the Virginia Division of the

tusk Walton League of America.

This year Larrf won first prize of

$50.60. Last year the young man

won second prize.
Larry is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

Marvin Telford, Occomien. He

will graduate in June. After erad-

uation, he plans to were in the

Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Miss Peters To Enter
School of Nursing

Congratulations are In order for

Miss Fleur Peters, Who will be wee

on the way to realizing her life-
long ambition to become a member
of the nursing profession, when she
enters •the School of Nursing at
Presbyterian Hospital, Philadelphia,
in September. alias Peters, the
daughter of 'County School Super-
intendent R. Worth Peters, will
graduate in June from Osbourn
High School. She was notified OD
Tuesday of her acceptance by the

, after JAC00.1(114 complet-
lhe.pre=noising exandhation.

Philadelphia last week.

Last year 795 persons canned a

.otal of 26,320' cans and jars of

.00dstuffs, equivalent to 46,506 No.

2 cans or pints, in the Manaesas

chaol community cannery, accord-

ing lo R. R. Fislipaw, instructor of

vocational agriculture.
Conducted as an adult. education

phase of the program In vocational

agriculture and home econorricis the

food conservation program at Man-

assas. High School is under the

supervision of R. It. Fishpaw, as-

sisted by MM. Hermann Lee, in-

structor In home economics.

The record of performance at

Manassas represents an increase of

1946 cans and Jars of all sizes

equivalent to 3402 pints over the

quantity canned the previous year.

.1 auuil.iomi, Pa re er

pounds of lard in the modern steam

jacketed kettles, a part cf the school

cannery equipment.
"The participation of 325 persons

tn the food production and con-

eervation prezram in vocational ag-

riculture and home economics at

Manassas High School as com-

pared to 280 in 1949 is evidence of

the effectiveness of this program

and a tribute to the efilerts of

those responsible for these accom-

plishments", said R. Worth Peters.

division superintendent 31 schools.

Instructors In the Manassas can-

nery last season were Mrs. R. R.

Fishpaw. and Harold Weber.

Drawing By Woodbridge Pupil
Selected For National Judging
A drawing submittled by Donnie Georgia. said Chapman H. Edwards,

State Director of the Savings Bonds

Division. Thus Virginia school boys

and •girls accounted for almost one-

half the drawings Which were ad-

judged among the best in the four

States.
The theme of the project 53 'Draw

the Dream You Save For." N -

t -winners" will be selected

late this month by a conunittee

composed of famous cartoonists.

The best drawings will be presented

to President Truman.

New Election
Set For Phone
Employes Here
Settlement has been reached in

the case Involveng employees of the

Central Mutual' Telephone Company

here, which grew out of a labor

election held for the company em-

ployes January 3, 1951. The Com-

munications Workers of America.

C.O. 0., has requested the National

_Labor Relations Board to withdraw
-untie* binor mantas Mare&

plated algainet the company.
The January election has been or-

dered met aside and a new elec-

tion to determine the right of the

CRIA-C10 to represent the em-
ployees has been called ter June

14th.

Start In July

Wednesday Afternoon
Closing Is Announced
Several lccal business firms will

observe Wednesday afternoon clos-
ing during June, July and August.
Beginning June 1st, the following
stores will close at 12 noon Wednes-
day: Young Men's Shop, Gregory
Co., Hibbs de Melding, HYleson's
Dept. &Ore, Rohr's Sc to $1.00 Store,
Margaret Lynch, Benjamin Frank-
lin Store.

e-r Wan. E4101.-

Plans for Ote 3rd annual Aintri-
can Legion Exposition are nneving

along with all posOble speed, M. S.
Burchard, exposition chairman, an-

nounced this week.
Approximately 40 business firms

have booked space, assuring more

and critstanceng exhibits than in

any previous year. The exhibit

space is twice as large as last year,

oovering an area of 20,000 square

feet.
addition to local and county

firms, several Waahlr.non houses

will exhibit at the exposition. In

each case, Waahington firms offer

lines that do not compete with lo-

cal exhibitors.
The exposition will be held at

Lengview Park, July 2 terough

July 7th, affording 6 full nights

of pleasure to the thousands ex-

pecting to attend. Valuable mer-

chandise prises will be awarded to

exposition visitors.

County 441
but the mast recent one submittel 

Boys To Entere number o persons par c pa - 
his appreciation, stating ht

,ing Is 95 ahead of last years 230. • most proud of his boys and

by Architect Elmer Cappelman, of .-y-e

Arlineton. met with unanImetis an- i ractor EventThe quantity of food processed in 
hey would serve with dist

the Manassas School cannery v and cride ta their cellar,.
b- p eval at a recent meeting of the

pints'- 
congregation. 

Pobby Lee Mayhugh, Manassas, also paid tribute to other metypes: No. 2 cans and 

fruits 482, vegetables 5541, meats The remodeling t ' 1 des mind Ralph Steph
enson, Gainesville, of the Armed Forces ',gr."

Ill; No. 3 cans and quarts—fruits will represent Prince William count been called to doy
changing the facade of tee main

11654, vegetables 10,613, meats 191. In the Northern Virginia tractor
church edifice and remodel.ng both

WIlliam County.

operators contest to be held at

Luray Friday, June 8, starting at cc,

0:00 a. m. 

e

Members of the Manassas Bap-

tist Church have approved plans

for the renovation of the exterior

of their church edifice en East Cen-

ter Street, at a cast of $10,000, It

was announced this week by the

Motor, Rev. John D. Edens. Work

on the project is expected to get

under way about the middle of July.

Elsewhere en this issue of The

Journal is shown an architect's

sketch of the church as it will look

when the work is completed. Sev-

eral proposals had been considered

front and sides of the church with

brick. The -front will be made most

ettractive by the addition of wings

built on either side of the present

structure, which will provide two

additional classrooms
On the interior a balcony Wit be

constructed in the main auditorium

to provide additional seating cap-

acity for about seventy-five.

Members of the building com-

mittee are: Mrs. L. A. Jackson,

chairman; Mrs. Margaret Broad-

dus, W. L. Brown. Kite Roseberry

and W. K Truster.

COMMISSIONED

It's Lt. Sam Zavada now. He

received his opnunission as 2nd lieu-

tenant on May 5th when he gradu-

ateed from officers' school at Fort

Riley, Kansas. Prior to leaving

on his new assignment, he visited

the first of the seek in the homes

(se Mr and Mrs. Lester Flory and

Mrs. Paith Newland, at Nokesville.

Where he was well-known as a

basketball player,

TO FILL PULPIT

Rev. Mike Miller, a missionary in

Korea until the outbreak of the

war, will fill the pulpit St the

Greenwich , Preebyterian Church,

Sunday
Wednesday night the riven of the

church bad as guest speaker, Rev.

Stage Contest
A vote-getting popularity

has been launched by* the

vele Volunteer Fire Depart as

a means of raising funds to

cure a fire engine.

The department has reedelly

completed a new fire house

is taking the next step to

suitable equipment to put

new station.

Business firms are sotindttas

sponsors of the lady cootastaelieto

pick the "most popular." The sea-

test will run for about six weeks.

Skill in starting, warming up,

e potting. driving, backing and at-

taching of equipment will be. ieemen Wil
taken into consideration in the con-

test. The winners in the district

contest will compete in a state con-

test to be held in connection with

the State 4-H Short Course at V.

P. I. during the last week of June.

Prince William residents' tumid

out about 1.000 strong to whams
',lie parade held Tuesday in honor
of the members of 177th AA Oper-
ational Detachment, Virginia Nat-

ional Guard, prior to its departure

for aoeve duty at Camp Stuart, Ga.

Four bands featured the proces-

sion held at p. m. Led by the

Quantico Marine School band. the

tine of march, was west on Center

Street to the Osbourn high school

rete40318444110 eeresterre

The Regime' Guard unit Welted
trim ard fit as they marched bee
hind the Quantico band, and drew

a big rcund of applause from the

se:letter:ors that lined the steeet.
Next in order was Osbourn HMO
clime bend. the Lintan Hal! heili-

tary School baed. the Marianas
Voltinteer Fire Depeetettent and the

Nokesville High School band. -

Stores and schools were &Sod
during the, parade boor So 'that

everyone would have•sn oonciitio-

ity to see the parade.,

• In a ceremony at the high school

grounds, a. Confederate flag was

pres.efried to the company by Man-
assas Chapter, United Daughters of

the Confederacy. The presentation

was weede by 114.ss Isabelle Huth-

lain. ,

As general chairman of CS., &vie

groups sponsoring• the farewell.

Reuben Hicks presented shoodethee

kits to each member of the euirci

"Tint. acceptir•e the gifts for his

Major William P. Hale exol

V.F.W. Post to Sponsor
Festival Next Week
Francis Cannon Post, 7589. Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, will sponsor

a Fun Festival here beginning Mon-

day, My 28, and continuing through

Saturday, June 2. Proceeds from

the affair will be used for the

Post Home Fund.

Shows, gamer and rides to de-

light young Med old alike will fea-

ture 8-day festival to be held on 2-Day Freezer Scho
the Centreville road in Northeast At Electric Cooperative
Manassas.
'Three valuable prizes will be A freeser school was eendueted

awarded on the closing night, June it the office of the Prime rn

2nd. Electric Cooperative this Mk* Wed-

The committee on arrangement nesday and Thursday for CM Houle

is headed by John 0. Gregory Etonomics Clam of the Regional

chairmae. Other members are High Schoel. Participating in the

Gene Worley, James B. Davis, liar- program were the CoUtety figinse

vey -Look, Leon Mills. Clyde Al- Demonstration agent, tIro now

brIte, Robert Swank and Curtis tentative' from V. P. L, and :Wash-
ington guests.

ntreville



Save work, save time, save
health make mowing
FUN with • precision-
sogloesreli Tem, irk j.?Y
Amegkete of

pit- course
flooring equipment.

MOtTLAWN. . big, feet sod
Cute thick;g gram, dimbg

Adip dopes. mows your laws to
eiegebialooth perfectioa. Quick-
starting. ..fiesortlp controls os
handle— all you do imet=4:
h.p. engine. Dilates tool

$129;50 •

AIN;

184ath SPORTLAWN ... for
average lawns. Gives you
most of the larger Sport-
lawn's precision features.
Including ball-bearing

. mounted reel with Duet=
tool steel blades. 1 h.p.
eaginefor amplepower.Safe,
depeodable ...even a child
me operate it! .

$114.50

H.,ynson Electric &
SupplY, CO.

- HESCO - BOTTLEt GAS
Phone 48 • or 49

126 S. BATTLE ST. MANASSAS, VA.

„Sports Shorts
BOWLING ENTHUSIASM, and

how! Distance means nothing to

Mike 1VIArtano, when it: comes to

smash.ng the pins. Over two re-

cent weekends, Mike traveled way

up to Northern Jersey just to help

his brother's team in the Giadpack

League Win the championship and

playoff title. In both competitioqs,

Mike had 3-game totals in excess

of 500. His beat 1-game mark was

IN. Mike estimates he traveled

approximately 1,000 miles to play

in championship company.

OFF THE TEE! . a iocal four-

some got up mighty early Sunday

moriting to try the Quantico layont.

Although it was mighty wet under-

foot, the Manama.% boys managed

to play the entire 18 holes . . . but

were pretty well tuckered out at

the finish. Ned Bradford really

splits the flOrways with his shots,

and rightly earns the nickname,

"Down-the-Micidie Bradford."

NO WONDER Monk Crabill felt

.,o good Monday morning. His first

remark was: "Well, we finally won

a game." And Monk sure did his

part in insuring the Macs victory

by banging out two doubles and a

single. Nice going, Monk!

Macs Score First League Win
Triangle Defeats Nokes

SOME GAME! . . . that 16-inn-

ing thriller between Warrenton and.

Upperville lest Sunday. We'd call

it an endurance contest.

UNDERSTAND we're going to

have some softball in Manassas.

Arrangements gre now being made

for one or nor agues by the Ma-

nassas Recreation Association,

Heavy hitting, plus masterful

mound work by Russ Peden, gave

the Manassas Macs their first win

e the season Sunday, when they
talk the measure of Bristersburg,

7-3.
Polen limited Bristersburg to six

hits, and for the third game in

which he ,has pitched, did not al-

lot an earned run.,

Big man with the stick for the

Macs was /Skink Grabill, who col-

lected two doubles and a single. Al-

together the Macs accounted for

dozen hits off Clarke, of the

visitors. Other Macs to connect

with the horsehide were Stewqrt

Vetter with two singles, and Mer-

chant, Price, F. Vetter, Saylors,

Polen and Roseberry one each...

BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-

eration Sales and Service. Phone

399. Adv.

More useful space in less floor area—that's just
the start of Servers new conveniences. There's a
big dear-across Freezer Compartment, too, with
plenty of room for frozen foods, ice cubes.

New roomier Food Compartment! There's even a
new "Odds and Ends" Tray to hold small bot-
tles, baby foods. Quick-Change Shelves adjuet to
hold a giant turkey, a watermelon.

Twin Dew-Action Vegetable Fresheners roll in and

out, keep salads garden crisp. See-through glass

tops, too. You get all that's new—plea Servel's

silent, long-lasting freezing system!

FIRST FOR TRIANGLE

Like Manassas, the Triangle Red

Sax tasted victory for the first time

this season when they 1:tumbled the

previous undefeated Notesville Fire-

men, 3-1.
Asnidon was a thorn in the side

of the losers, striking out ten bat-

ters and allowing a measly five hits.

Bill Brown of Nokesville gave up

8 hits, so it was nip-and-tuck all

the way.
Kline led the winners at bat with

three hits, while teammates, Dallas

Posey, Otis Beecher, Eddie Tyson,

Shelton and C. Posey got one a-

piece.
King collected two hits and

Owens. Brown and Shepherd one

each for Nokesville.

FOUR IN A ROW

White Oak ,made in four in a

row for the season by taking Oc-

coquan, 10-3. Jake Thomas pitched

for the White 0a.kers and held the

losers to 8 hits. The winners made

10 hits off Guy Shepherd, who did

the pitching duties for Occoquan.

For the losers, Gilliam made 3

hits, Harley two, and M. Bea.hm,

Murphy and Davis one apiece.

Tanks Pumped,
Repaired

Emergency Calls Day or Night

4

, W. 141
,ONE FAIRFAX 7

NORTHERN VA, LEACIUE

A Division

White Oak 4

Nokesville . 2

Occoquan . 1

Bristersburg --.......---,.. 1

Quantico Nine
On Road Trip

EAGLES WIN

The Manassas Eagles won a 
5-3

victory., over Calton Sunday. 
Bo

Walls wa• on the ;hound for 
the

Eagles This Sunday they meet

Headley.

If Your' Stoinach
Is Like a
GAS. Faciory!
When you eat a meal and it turns

right into gas, Its a sign your food

Is not digesting quickly enough. 
It

.1.ust lays there and ferments. 
So

you are in misery with gas for

hours afterward

Many Manassas people used to

• QUANTICO, VA.; May 18—Win-

ners of their last six games in a

row, and 16 of 19, the Quantico

Marines took to the road Sunday

morning for a five game trip into

upstate New York.

- Monday the Marines meet the

Orangemen of Syracuse University,

Tuesday and Wednesday nights

they face Ithaca College at Ithaca,

Friday at Sampson Air Force Base

Geneva, N. Y.
Dayton "Finsty" Gates is leading

the powerful Marine nine oat the

plate with a lusty .434. Gates has

33 hits in 76 trips to the plate, has

scored 28 runs, driven in 27, and

has connected for the circuit four

times. Gates plays center field for

Quantico.
Heading a crippled mound staff

two members, southpaw Ed Meal,

laney and rightbander Pete Che-

rinko, are out with pulled muscles

is lefty Fred Volk with a six won,

no lost record.
When the Marines return home

they face another Marine club,

Camp LeJeune, N. C., which is load-

ed and definitely 'out to take the

title of National Service Champions

away from Quantico. Camp Le-

jeune will be at Quantico for two

night games May 30 and 31.

"B" DIVISION GAMES

In the '13" Division of the North-

ern Virginia League, Hume "goose-

egged" Gainesville, 3-0, to remain

tied for the runner-up berth

Murphy, winning hurler, gave up

only three hits, while Noonan, of
Gainesville, allowed four.
Tyson and Barker were the only

Gainesville batters to connect
safely.

1.n a sixteen inning battle, War-
renton edged out Upperville, -8-i,
to maintain a r?cord ef '3 wins and
flo, -defeats for the season.—Rem-
ington took a beating from .Mar.-
shall, 12-3.

If you are in the market for a new truck, may
we suggest you make it a Chevrolet—Yes
Chevrolet Trucks are the leaders—More
Chevrolet Trucks are sold year after year
than any other truck. There is only one
leader in the truck field, that is Chevrolet.

The following are delivered prices Ma-
nassas, including all taxes, etc.:

CHEVROLET
1/2-Ton Pick-Up

CHEVROLET
3/4-Ton Pick-Up

CHEVROLET
3/4-Ton Stake .

CHEVROLET
11/2-Ton Chassis . $1742
With Cab, Long Wheel Base and Dual Rear Wheels

We will be glad to take your old truck in
trade mid pay you a good price for it.

feel that way before they got CER-

TA-VIN. This new medicine digests

fo6:1 faster and better. Taken be-

fore meals it works with your food.

ORS pains. got .Inches of bloat

vanish! Contains' Vitamin B-1 with

Iron to give pep and make nerds

stronger. Miserable people soon

feel different all over. So don't

go on suffering. Get 
CERTA-VIN

—Cooke Pharmacy.

Call REES to Remove That Old, Si
or Dead Animal—Also to Buy Hid
Tallow, Grease, Cracklings, Bones,

A TRUCK IS STATIONED AT
IVIANASSAS FOR QUICKER SERVIET

BERRYVILLE 151 LEESBURG
We Are Equipped to Give You

Prompt and Courteous Service. Day or Night
WE ALSO PAY FOR THE PHO.HE CALL

anollosia, 

What don't you like about your

A&P?

Many customers have written their

approval of the quality foods, good

values and fine service they get at

A&P.

But if we're to keep your A&P the

best place to shop it will help us if

we know the things you would like

us to change.
Viton't you tell us how we can serve

you better? Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P FOOD STORES
420 Lexington Ave., New York 17, N. Y

All j°rices Shown in This'

Are Guaranteed from Thursday,:

May 24 .through Saturday; UM-"'"'

25th.

Sugared or Glazed

ROUND DONUTS

Choc. Iced—Devils Food

LAYER CAKE

ea. 60e

Vispride

Cheese
Mel. Sharp

lb. 62c
Domestic

Swiss Cheese  

A&P Fancy

-Apple Sauce
No. 2 can 15c

Florida

•Orange Juice
46.-oz. can 31c

k•

FRESH FRUITS #c VEGETABL

WATERMELON
lb. 7c

TOMATOES  

• GOLDEN CORN 

LEMONS  

Kingan's Reliable—Stooked—S to 11-1b.

BUTT ENDS 

Dressed and Drawn Ready for the Pan

FRYERS  

Perfect Strike

CHUM S4LMON ......

RITZ CRACKERS   lb' Pkg.

CRACKER JACK ....... 3 
ori.

Cut-Rite

WAX PAPER  

A&P Famous CoffeE
EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE  
RED CIRCLE COFFEE  

BOK AR COFFEE  



SUMMER CLOSING
Liaison' Stores Will

every Thursday at noon
during tar tuouner months.
—

Baer:, Allen of Arlington
dinner guest of Mrs. L.

snd Mrs. V. Gray at the
4r R ctor, Sunday.

U. S. Good Grade
T-BONE

STEAK

MRS. LILLY HEFI.INPtineril services wer,day at 2 p. m. at Little Georze-town for Mrs. Lilly ',Aube' de,..who died at Doctors Htspital oThursday, May 17, after an dinesat 10 days. She is survived by tSons, Col. Carl Heflin. Cce.1 Hefand Joseph H.eflin of Washani Arlington, riarry Beni
o T..ie Plains, .and Edgar B. Hef •. n of Haymarket; her.mc,.her, Mna. Made her horn.Ph 1 Mrs. Heflin. Services weiaid at her home in Little Georg..vni and ii:tcruient ii Warierito.Va.

---
, MRS. WINSTON KELLY
Mrs.. Winstori Kelly, of M.11 Part.ayniarket, d.ed in Doctort 114spial, May 17, after an illness of seval 1.L.S. She is Iturv:ved I.

Cr hu band and cne son, 3 yea'f age. Firiera: servioes were hel,.1 All Saints CathaLo Church o.Aattircity at 6:30 GAF). Interinei.1 Net. York.
f.t. and Ms. ativin visited SunU ay at. tile hone ,of his sister an

brcith# r-,n-law. Mr. and Mrs. A.
Jttrb 

Mrs. Douglas Low is spendln-this week in Baltimore visiting rdlatives and friend.3.
Mr. and Mrs. Sairrael Summer

ijIe a: d sop spent the weekend a
.hø''Shelter".
Mr. and 'Mrs, Ellis and clUldreihave moved from Arlington trtheir new home formerly occuplethi the Denewitz. Mr. and MrsDenewits have purchased a neibane in Warrenton, Va.
Mrs. Jchn T. Carter 'and.Fliarles, Mrs. Rc,b,rt Berry and SDI.tObert, Jr., of Carlysle visited Si'

Nuls Church on Sunday and late
had a picnic lunch at the home o
Mr. and Mrs.. Nint L:ghtner.
Mrs. Lathe Mathias of California

and Mrs: Harry Bowan, cf Alex
:Maria, Va., visited recently at th

t.f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Oar-. et

VEROV.
SAM

leasi
On fre9,11 frozen
TOod.s the year
Yound"

I'Ve Have a Lociter far You

; MANASSAS
ftozpd FOoias.
Phone 294 210 S. Main St.

_,SHOULDN'T US
DERS REST
KNOCKS IT CLEAR
E PARK, ANYHOW!

Mann's Comanchees 4 11.s- 22c
Weston Cookies Georg. Itim. 1.11Z 41 c
Educator Saltines • 29c
Del Monte Catsup . 2Ic
Potato Chips ...... • 25c
Stuffed Olives Itrrnite. Placed  31).7, 32c
Ripe Olives Zilt," 22c

Salad dressings at Safeway are extra- fond because they're extra fresh
Salad Dressingc.d.. .2.:°J.t 29c
Sibsci Dressing Duchess. —..33-.-V39
Soled Dressing 24c
S41ad Dressing =cid  "asi 24c„

• Mayonnaise Ku Mad. 
Mayonnaise Piedmont  

French Dreming Milani "1890" 37c

Canned Meats
Roast Beef swift..  12-ccal; 49c
Potted Meat Libby's  
Deviled Ham ubby.  
Vienna Sausage Libby's.
Vienna Sausage 4-eit 22c
Potted Meat Armour's___ _can I I c3%.

Deviled Ham tinderwood's
!..inch Tongue Libby .....

23c

Outdoor eating time is here! Balmy days that make wonderful foods taste
even better. If you have a picnic in the offing, start your plans with
a visit to Safeway. Discover how much you save when you buy all your
picnic needn here. Check the list below for ideas on what to take along.

PAPER PLATES  
PAPER PLATES  
COLD DRINK CUPS Dlxii  2:
HOT DRINK CUPS  
WOODEN FORKS rm.
WOODEN SPOONSRIG$POO6  2:
KRISPY CRAKERS Suashlis 
EDUCATOR CRAX  
SALTED PEANUTS  
NEESE POPCORN  

Safeway sells only the top government grades of beef—
only the top grades of lamb. nork and veal

SMOKED HAM, 14 lbs. down . lb. 59c
HAMS, Ready to Eat, 8-14 lbs. lb. 65c
SMOKED SHOULDER . . lb. 49c
CHUCK BLADE ROAST .. lb. 69c
CHUCK ARM ROAST . lb. 73c
FRYERS, Ready to Cook . . lb. 64c
BEEF, Safeway Ground . . lb. 65c
FRANKS, Briggs & Somerset . lb. 55e

ALL
SAFEWAY STORES

CLOSED
WED. MAY 30th
DECORATION DAY

Ginger Ale Cliatiot Club .... 2 skta 29c
Rock Creek Grape 6 11Z. 29c
Rock Creek Orange,_ .......6 1:01 29c
Tom Collins Mixilock Creek 2 23c

VIRoyal Crown  25c
Tru-Ade .................. 1„,°4. 25c
Root Beer Hire's ......6 tot 29c
COCA Cola   .14.) 6a. 25c

Choose your farm-fresh produce from Safeway's large variety.

GREEN BEANS . lb. 19c
NEW CABBAGE . . lb. 4e
FRESH CARROTS lb. 9c
CELERY, Pascal . . lb. 10c
ORANGES, Florida . . . . 5 lats. 35c
FRESH TOMATOES, Cello . pkg. 25c

Canterbury Tea B.,„  ..:ft 45c
Lipton Tea Bags 56c
Lipton Tea   34c

  McCormick Tea Bags *j 2Ic
McCormick Tea Bags  of 41 54cMrs. Wright
Mild Cheese Chatham Cheddar...---lb, 59c
Sharp Cheese Chatham Cboddar —.— lb. 69c
Pimento Cheese Kraft glicsid plirtgt. 35c

  American Cheese Dutch MM.__ !lb. $1.04

Prices effective until close of business Saturday, May 26, 1951, except pro-
duce which is subject to daily market changes. NO SALES TO DEALERS.
We reserve the right to limit quantities.



For Your Convenience •

Open Ericlay arid ga-itirity.-
Until 8 P. M.

Curtains, 4ed8preadg, SlipeaverS,4COVerallS and
Diapers a Speciality With US.

HOURS: 8:30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M. Friday and Saturday II P. M.

Though low in cost, Egg-Maker supplies

everything a- layer needs to make eggant . •

a profit. .A 20% protein feed, Egg-Maker co/stales 9rouP4
Limestone, tow Fluorine Rock Phosphate,- iAllaseltrilliste

Sulphate and concentrated Vitamin D for strong bones and

hard shelled, eggs. It is also fortified with Riboflavin for high

egg production an good hen health.

Try this "economy" loving mash on your flock.-Nons,Ilke it

....and you'll like the extra egg money it makes ft* you.

Order a bog today!

OTHER OPEN FORMULA -

SOUTHERN STATES POULTRY FEEDS

SUPER LAYING MASH.

STARTING AND ' • •

qRPWING ,SAS.H• ./* $5.47 Cwt.

SUPER BREEDING /0SM $5.32 Cwt.

LW. Oiluir Feeds

Return the burlap bags for up to 49C

CAUGHT AT THE KIWANIS KAPERS—At left, Russ Cullen, director, makes a hiCas he silage ba

his daughter, Vicky, 6. Center, Kitty Arrington of Cie Gay Nineties sextette makes a siting through the

audience while other members of- this popular,sinting Igroepeam-be seme owitage. In the background

are cautoons of the Manassas Town Conncll. and oth A••• local icaldesa.--"Lest but not least are a couple

Kroaniani In the Hula dance whose attempts at ryt mn brought down the house.

NIPIRESVILLE METHODIST
Itev. E. L. Griggs, Pastor

Services this coming Sunday will
be conducted at Centreville at 11
R. m.

Everitt.* worship will be held It
the Nokesvidle Church at 7:30 p. m.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. John D. Edens, Paster

Sunday services:
9:45 A. M.—Church School.
11:00 A. M.—Morning worship.
S:rmon topic, "God's Yeast."
7:00 P. M.—Baptist Training

Urlion.
8:0O• P. M.—Evening were/alp.
Sermon topic, "The Meek and
he Mournir T."
Wednesday 8 P. ft,/ —M d-week

prayer servicl and Bible study.

GRACE MEHTODIST CHURCH
• - Frani L. Baker, Paster
Dl. John H. Pearson, disirict flti-

nertendent et the Alexandria Dis-
t:- t, will preach at the 11:00 o'-
clock hour. At 7:30 the yi•tith of
the church, will conduct 'a detiftion-
al prcgram and shov a Movie en-
titled, "'We've A Stery tri Tell": This
is a 30 minute film' and has a vital
nies:age to the church.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CIIHRail
Rev. E. Guthrie Brown, Rector

Sunday. Mry 27th:
IT:45 A. M.—;Cnilron School. •
10:00 A. M..2- Morning prayer and

sermon.

P: 'M.—Y.' P. 8. L.
At a Opr61il SeYvtie at the 'chutrih

1?st Sunday. service 'er38.1?9," were
rrelsented to to Melt'frJsfk the

'A dish of -this and a little dash
of that. Mix well Rind the results
would amaze you. AL least Russ
Cillfen proVed "a ',Muster
ashler ihin producing the 881 An-'
*dal' ICaners at (bourn
auditorium last Friday night.

-;•A 4s:is-packed house was•thrIlled

by .more. than two hours-of superb

elitertaintrient, that kept p a
lively tempo frcm the opening cur-
tain to" the finale. The - -perfect
blending Of kital talent (and Ma-
nassas proved especially gifted in
Ihis respect), „plus just the right
dash or pi•o:essiona: artistry, made
this year's 'Kaneda as • delightful a
zhaw as one could ask for.

That 'the production —went over
a big way was evident In the

long and spontaneous applauseqtast
follek•ed each and every number.
Off to a grand start Wad 'the

singing cf "The Battle Hymn of
the Republic," by the chorus. The
end men were right Att) to
That "Dir.hel and a Peech :nuthber
by- • Lois Cullen, and Hay Neely
c..:uldn't have been better. Won-
agful harmony' by that Itatible
milect. Very eever those' parodies
oh local folk by Ralph Spear, 'and
Arnold Servi:e. And-Pat:Se Sound-
-ars and her lovely voice. Not to gay
wc didh't like "Beautiful Brown.
Eyes" by Kitty Baker; and the tali
dancing" by Jack 'Defined, one of
the gust artists; vibe* talents
added Much to the entire show.

ye qu:ckiy to. the secyrid

'or:es. thcs who rcc31-.,:.:1. crosses
were Irvin Heineman, Char/es
Johnson,'- Rob:rt Johnson, Stew-
art Metryde, Jr. and Arrnt-'
stead Sinclair III. Besides the
cross, eaeh man Was Presented with
a "Soldiers and; Sellers' Prayer
Book" put out by the Army and
Navy Ccinmhalen of the Episcopal

'arieh, who have ....ert4m4It the trmed, Church..

May 8 ihrti iiihe 2

Dart' and the Manassas Museurfa
of Art, the inspiration of TerfOoth-
watte, offering derleatifireilibt
tioseas Citizens, and all drawn by
local 'artists.

"Always a hit,- the' Gay Nineties
girls were never in better form.
No, Wonder the Witeallibi Natienal
Oodierition has extended -them an'
haVitation to come to St. Tanis this
summer.
Take it from Sidney of' The May-

float-er that our own Caroline Buie
should go far with- her wonderful
Vele*. 'And the same goes for little
Miss WInnie Saunders and her acro-
batic- dance.
Ish eyeful Vivian bliCholson and

how she could dance. Can't say
the same for the "piece de resist-
ance," the Kiwanian hula hulaw
whose appearance put a riotous
ending to a wonderful, wonderful
show.'
A big nod to Deb Gothwaite and

the program adVertidng he sold,
which swc1:ed mightily the Kiwanis
caftrs f3r their underprivileged
fund. '

- Mr.•and Mrs. .G.' Keith Lyons 'S?'
the EiCliquet Mart attended the
reitionat convention Of the Plorist.s
Telegraph Delivery A/1st/elation held

Alexaidria this beet.

PO VER MOWER

Aev

MAY 2óh

L•RDAY pVtNING

RANO
HARD:NV.0E

Cada/ e
Nora Good, Correspondent

W. S. C. S. OFFICERS MEET

An elteeatitve ideating of the W.

S. 0:18. lillarteld 11 ale Methodist

Church •TattY alert "Mrs. Cobb

and MtalSriggis talked'on the dutied

at the Sficés and instructed them

on their Work for the cdraing year!

Mrs. NOM Good, Who IS chairman

at the finance carrunitttee; will set)

up the esuaget for the year, with

the hell) of her committee. Mrs.

Good will entertain the W. S. C. S.

It their Arne meeting. The W. S.

C. S. av CI have a -bake sale" at'

,he drug store at 9:00 a. m. June

16th.

PIANO RECITAL
Virginia Speideen Carper will

present Nos of Centreville Schoot

in a piano recital Pri:asy, June 1st,'

at 8:15 p. m. (DST) at the behoor

Wel • or.ura. Mrs., Conrad Snavely'

has boen their Instructor for the
past two years.

PTA ELECTS
At the P.T.A. Thursday night the

fdllowing ()Steers were elected:'
President, Mts.. Mildred DeBefl; vice
president, Mrs. Peyton Jones; Sec-

retary, 'Mrs. Clifford Taylor; treas-

urer, Mrs. Lawrence Hurt_berger;)
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Lola
1V.Qhler. •
Mrs. NorTban Van Dam, Natio is

chairman of-the executive conimit-1
tee, read the by-law's. Mrs. Howe'F
second grader/I won, :the prise foe
the best pttenidance of parents/
This grade has Won the entire tern!
except for a tie with the fifth
grade. The prize Is three dollars.

'Mrs. Harry Griffith has returned
home from Doetors Hospital. She
13 .„(12.0LVT/ Wry.

Ewell Mohler has Just given his

house a fresh coat of white paint.
Worthen Hunfsberger is visttlag

his son and daughter-in-law, Mr.

and Mrs. Harold Hunsberger.

Mr. Dye and Stuart Deliell are
drivfing new cars.

Thursday, may at

Mr. and Mrs. maw
entertained at dinner gti
(Weide were Mr. and urt
Wells and Mr. an t,-
Mohler. The cecasic, •‘
Willard's birthd:o.-

86.8 PROOF • 60% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS
CONTINENTAL DISTILLING CORP. • PHILADELPHIA, PE

soid at Better Store
Netiivhere for '3

Never Before Nave We
Offered Such a Buy . .
• Rims are Wedge — Guar-

anteed against chipping
• Heavy crystal bres —
• Diamond,clear glass—Thin-

blown, beautiful

• Pelicate "Garden Lace"
- pattern is fired on perma-
, _non*

AYOj DIS tPPOINTMOT PHONE OR

C,PM1N TOscilY..„.THEY'RE F'ERFECi

011E...1001. Fait dIFTS...BUY NOW

EllESTONE STORE
'Mite

Phone Manassas 250 ,or 22$COMPANY
125 Center St. Manassas

RIIRDNIMINERIR



I.

'ME NUPTIAL VOWS--Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Keys, whose mar-

teak place In Grace Methodist Church, May 16th. Mrs. Keys

the former Miss Doris Stephens of Brentsville.

tepheris—Keys 'Vows Spoken
n Pretty Church Ceremony

a pretty ceremony at Grace

alist Church, Manassas, Wed-

evening, May 18, at 7:00 p.

Less Doris Stepnens, eldest

ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R.

us, Brentsville, and Llyod

of Alexandria, Va., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Hillman Keys,
were united, In Mar-

Revers* Frank Le; Bilefer,

e performed the ceremony".

bride' was given In marriage

.father, W, Re Stephens.
bride was iamb' In ea white
idered •marguisene gown .of

rice length. and her, shoulder
veil felt • from a fleeter

ed lace. bandeau. Her only
dry was her mother's diamond
tee, the traditional "some-

cud". She (alerted a *tete

Yer book, .which was teemed

a white crchid etowered with
ct the vtlineS`•
te. ter, Miss Mary Stephens,

maid of heeler, Watt g.-..'wned in

green marquisette *rid wore
m',•tts and hat to match. She
ied a nosegayi ef pastel flowers.

The bride's mother wore a pink
dine suit wirer matching pale

n accessories. Hernhoulder car-
e as a green orchid.
T:e groom was attended by Da-
Landes, his nephew, of Nokes-
e The ushers were Rhedes Erh-

taf.1

fa?

hots"' of Washington, and Nelson

Keys of Brentsville.
Cleveland Fisher, ase:etant organ-

ise at the Grace Methodist Church,

furnished the nuptial music and

accompanied by Mrs. Dan Eusler

of Manassas, who sang "0 Perfect

Love" preceding the ceremony and

Lord's Prayer" during the

The church was attractively dec-

orated with basketined spires and
xis, interspersed With hemlock

.prays and flanked by tall candle-

abra. Mrs. J. Vincent Davis had

r.,•harge of the decorations.
Following the ceremony thel'e was

a reception on the lawn at the

Stephens home in Brentsville. Mre.

Sam Crittenden cut the bridal cake

and was assisted in serving it

,ers. James Cooper. Mesdames Joe

Keys and Ailene Ech•lcs served

punch senile Mrs. Dorothy Gould-

,herpe presided over the guest batik.

Alter the reception, the newly-

weds departed for their wedding

rip. For traveling, the bride wore

ei lavender and gray checked suit

ef summer gabardine with a lay-

vender hat and gray accesesories to

match.
Upon return, the cauple will be

at home at the Winston Apart-

ments, 103 Greenwood Drive, Falls

Church, Va.

Before you start naming all the

reasons you would like to own a

1951 Pontiac, why not talk to

a few owners who have 
been

Pontiac' drivers for years. Ask

them. why they like Pontiac.

You'll surprised how many

owninia say: "Pontiac is the most

- t

LOW4SitiVrfralretralgat Mat

IL4wmot-Prieed Catibritl:

'seer f

111 Moo illeseentlftsf Thine on Wheels

Bush—Akers Wedding
At New Castle, Va.
Miss Lucy Mae Bush, daughter

f Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bush. of
Paiet Bank, Va., and Charles Wil-
liam Akers, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Akers, of Manassas, were
married May 16th at 7:30 p.
at New Castle, Va. Rev. Mr. Rus-
sell performed the ceremony.
Their only attendants were Miss

Alma Linton an Raymond Alters.
The bride was at.ired in a navy

blue suit with white accessories, and
a corsage of white carnations.
The bride is a graduate of New

Castle high school. The groom is
employed at the Naval Gun Fac-
tory, Washineton, D. C.

After a wedding trip to Nash-
ville, Tenn., the couple will reride
with the groom's parents in Maims-

Bethlehem Club
Meets With Mrs. Lewis
The Bethlehem Good Housekeep-

ers Club met Wednesday, May 16th,
at the home of Mrs. A. A. Hooff,

with Mrs. P. A Letvis as official hos-
tess. Mrs. Goerge Round, the co-

hostess," was unable to attend, but
sent her greetings.
A contribution to the Virginia

Children's Aid Soceety was voted
and a favorable report made.on the

improved physical candition of the
child for whom the club has pro-
vided school lunches during the

winter. The club voted its support

to the Recreation Association pro-
gram and reported activity during
Clean-up Week. A letter of in-
qtery about the club's hbotory of
the cOunty, "Pr. ece William County
—Its Places and People," was read

and referred to the bookshop which
now handles the few remaining

copies of the book. Cards were

signed and sent to several ailing

and absent members and friends.

Mrs. R. L. Byrd and Mrs. J. L.

Woad gave an interesting' program,

stressing the Mother's Day theme,

after which delicious refreshments

were served by Mrs. Hoff and Mrs.

Lewis. A goodly attendance show-

ed their appreciation of the hos-
tesses' gracious hospitality and the

first really warm day of the sea-

son added to the festive note.

TO GRADUATE
Rev. and Mrs. F. L. Baker left

Thursday morning to attend the

graduation services for their son,

Arnold Baker, at Ashbury College,

Wilmore, Ky. They expect to re-

turn an June Lot.

STRAWBBKRY FESTIVAL

On Wednesday evening, May 30,

from 6:00 o'clock until 10:00

o'clock, members dl the Week Day

Religious Ethicational Committee

are sponsoring a strawberry festival

at the Nokesville Fire House.

GARDEN CLUB TO MEET

The garden section of the Wo-

map's ciub will meet wtih Mrs. W. L.

1,13yd an West Street, June 14th, at

2;36 p.' m. There will be a discue

mon of the scrap book project.

Members are ask to bring an initial

contributean toward it.

SUDLEY CHURCH DINNER

There well, be a baked chicken

and ham dinner at Sudley Church

Friday, May 25th, beginning at 12:00

o'clock noon (DST), and centInu-

.ng 'through the evening.

Then come in and see Pontiac's

beauty inside and out—drive it

for the sheer fun of driving—get

the facts and figures and you'll

really know why dollar for dollar,

you can't beat a Pontiacl

occwories anti trim illustrated ono /object to change 
without norce.

Manassas, Virginia

„

METHODIST LAYMEN MEET HERE—Some of the speakers and leaders who met at the Grace

Methodist Church for a full day's session Mat SaturJay. Known as the Laymen's Workshop, members

attended from churches throughout the Alexandria District. The workshop was under the direction of Dr.

John H. Pearson, district superintendent, with John H. Male, ee distr:ct lay leader, Dan L. Grantham

and F. Harry Doe, associate district lay leaders; R. 0. Samples and Clay Wood, in charge of arrang
ements.

•Dedication and Silver Wedding

About 250 members, out-of-town

guests and friends attended the re-

ception held at the new Grate

Methodist parsonage on North Main

street, Sunday afternoon from 3

midi- 5 p. m.

The affair marked the dedication

of the beautiful new parsonage and

the 25th wedding anniversary of

the pastor and his wife, the Rev.

and Mrs. Frank L. Baker.

The new home was beautiful in

its floral decorations, arranged by

Mrs. Harry Davis.

On the reception committee were

Dr. George B. Cacke, chairman of

the board of stewards; Harry ,parks,

superintendent of the Sunday

Scheel, and Mrs. Parks: Mrs. Dan

Eutsler, representing the Woman's

Society for Christian Service.

The tea table, lovely in its ap-

pointments, featured a large anni-

versary cake, which was presided

over by Mrs. J. Vincent Davis, Mrs.

W. L. Ooverston and Mrs. C. C.

Lynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Black were recipi-

ents of molly lovely gifts, Including

a place setting given by the mem-

bers of the W. S. C. S.

Mr. and Mrs. Black were married

May 20, 1936, at Opelousas, La.

Their courtship began while they

were students at Asbury College,

Wilmore, Ky. Mrs. Baker is the

termer hem Nettle Bradshaw of
Dothan, Ala.. and Mr. Baker is from

Burlington, W. Va. They came to
Manassas from Richmond in No-

vember of last year. They have

two children, Oheucile and Arnold,
who are attending Asbury College.
Two families, representing mem-

bers cf the church at Frostberg,

Md., where Mr. and Mrs. Black
went as newlyweds 25 years ago,

were present for the anniversary

celebration.
Among the cut-of-town guests

eere Mrs. Rebecca Homan, of Key-

ser, W. Va., and Mrs. Garland Elb-

ert, of Burlington, W. Va., sisters
of Mr. Baker; Philip Baker, Keyser,

W. Va., a brother; Buddy Ebert. a

nephew, and Mrs. Walter Frederick,
a niece, who with Mr. Frederick,

attended from Front Royal.

There were other relatives and

frierils from Richmond. Alexandria,

Arlington, Mt. Olive, Toms Brook,

Va., and Keyser, W. Va.

in eeind 4round Manassas
By Amelia Brown MclEtryde

Dr. and Mee. E. H. Marsteller at-

tended the marriage of Mrs. Anne

Post to Mr. Morgan Glover in

Washington, Saturday, May 19th.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. William Marshall

Blackwell of Richmond were the

guests lint week of Mrs. Blace-

well's parents, Dr. and Mee E. H.

Marsteller.
• • •

Miss Mary Jane Morris of Char-

lottesville, uas the guest last week

'Miss Peggy Ann Rice, a student at

'Stuart Girdle Hospital, spent the

weekend with her parents. MY. and

iMrs. J. E. Rice, before leaving for

'Charlottesville, where she will con-

tinue her course.
• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth B. Pennie

will have as their guest this week-

end, at The Lawn, their son-in-law

alid daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frank

Knotts, of New York.
• • •

if her brother-lbelaw and sister,

...a*. and Mrs. Ashby White. Mrs. W. Hill Brown, Jr., attended

the cecktail party last Wednesday
• given by W. and Mrs. Bernard•

Mr. and Mrs. Arch Coleman and Gallageer in Washington.
laughter Claude, of Southern

?Ines, N. C., were 'the recent   

guests of Mrs. Coleman's mother,

Mrs. W. E. McCoy. 

JJ• • •

Mr. E. E. Rohr and Mr. Francis

Rozzel spent several days last week

hi New York on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Wheat spent

last. weekend in Warrenton,-retUrn-

mg Sunday afternoon to attend the

May Day fesilvities at Linton Hall

where their son is a student.
• • •

eThe and Mrs. Allan Merchant

were the guests of Mee Lairthient's

earents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Moody, in Richmond. They return-

ed with Cal. and Mrs. Merchant

for a visit.
. • •

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Romel vie. -

cc! Cdr. and Mrs. Richard Roszel 
iii

Philadelphia last weekend.
• • •

Mrs. M. L. Rice of Mountain

Grove, M3., was the littlest of Me

and Mrs. J. E. Rice add Cal. 
and

Mire E. L. Rice last week.

Pail Arrn.;ton made a Yusinesa

tr.p to Oklahoma City and Owene
s-

La4, Ky., last week.

Tree Surgery in AU Its

Branches

Prun'ng, spraymg. braellie, fording

cavity treatment

F. W. ORROCK
PlleiNE MANASSAS 2214

rELEVISION SERVIC1

Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service

Manassas

111 S. Main-Phoaa,.41.11
Home l'hone 336-W

MA NASSAS

Cadet Bo Williams of V. M. I.

visited his mother, Mrs. D. Brown

Williams last weekend. Cadet Wil-

liams served as an aid to General

Marshall at the exercises held last I

Tuesday at V. M. I.
• • •

Lt. Marvin Gillum, U. S. A'. and

Mrs. Gillum and young daughter,

Cynthia, from Austin, Texas, have

been the guests of Lt. Gillum a

parents, Dr. and Mrs. V. V. Gillum,

Grant Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Johnson of

Richmond, visited friends here last

weekend.

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

VIRGINIA

orcetof the.. greatest accomplishments of civilization has

been the remarkable progress made in increming the aver-

age life expectancy. In the Middle Ages the average life

span was twenty years. In the seventeenth century it had

advanced to twenty-five years. Through the years there has

been a steady increase until, today, the life expectancy is

sixty-three years for men and sixty-six for women.

Authorities agree that the most productive years of life

lie between the ages of forty and sixty. Medicine and the

allied sciences have thus been indirectly responsible for

all progress. Cood minds that had sickened and died

before reaching their zenith now live to apply the judg-

ment and experience of maturity. As pharmacists, we are

proud of our function in the distribution of lifesaving

medical supplies.

PIANO RECITAL

The pupils of Virginia Spaiden

Carper will be heard in piano re-

citals at Osbourn High School audi•

totem Friday and Saturday, May

25th and 28th at 8:30 p. re (Min.

The puby 111 Gordian, iniatid-

MASONITE

(PER $100 VALUATION)
Protect Your Furs — Store Them Early!

Cleaners and Launderers
220 E. CENTER ST. PHONE 415 MANASSAS,A.

Saturday Night—Three Shows --------- Starting at 6 pm.
Sunday—Tun Shows   3 :UJ p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Every Night—Two Shows _  7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.
One Matinee Saturday   Starting at '..::00 p di.
ADMISSION   16c and 35c
Children Under 12 — 13c plus 3c tax   16c

(All children must has licacts)

Adults — 29c plus 6c tax  

COWAN maw

Sunday
Monday
May 27-28

2 SHOWS SUNDAY
3 P. M. and 9 P. M.

JAMES BROS. OF

MISSOURI No. 5

Thursday

May 31

--
Cartoon—NovehT

,.r&NCLAQT,Qft „COMPANY
A • 

e •

214- MAIN st DEALER LICENSE O. 659 MANASSAS, VA.,
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Classified Ads
4iLL ADS STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount due send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum,

.Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results

OPPORTUNITIES

REEVES CUSTOM FRAMING

(Between Manassas and Centre-

ville at Yorkshire)
Manassas, Virginia

Phone Mana.sa• 187-J-12

P ctures Framed, Mats and Frames

Made to Order, Mirrors Installed,

Old Mirrors Re-Silvered, Gold Leaf

Frames with Ornaments Expertly

Restored. Furniture refinished and
repaired. 37-tin-c

INSTRUCTION IN FIGURINE

PAINTING, TEXTILE PAINTING,

slid other types of arts and crafts.

Also. prangs, textile paints, fig-

ur.oies, and other needed equip-

ment for sals. For inforeiation

call Mrs. GROVER BROWIT•The

Arts and Crafts Shop, at Nokes-

%dile 24-N-31 or 8-N-31. 46-tfn-c

AUTO BODY anu temie)
expertly at reasonable rates.

Wreckcd cars repaired. No jobs too
big or too small. George P. Golden,
302 South Grant. 1-11c-c

SEPTIC, TANKS PUMPED AND
CLEANED - Minimum charge

130.00. Up to 500 gallons removed.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 315.
Licensed by Health Department.

HAVE the Washir.oton Times-
Herald. the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every day.
Rates reasonable. Write or phone
John R. Clarke, Box 33, Gainesville,
Va.. Telephone Haymarket 59.

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their cow-

bred artifically to high-indexed
proven bulls by calling Clifton
Wood at Manassas 34-J. Proved
Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,
$6 feet No membership fee. Quick
efficient service. Clifton Wood. Ma-
DaMati 24-.1. 31-ti-c

Save money by mixing your own
grains with S. S. suppliments. Mix-
ing and grinding service available
at the Manassas Co-op. 28-117-e

NOW IN STOCK--General Electric
Motors. one-fourth. one-third, one-
half.. anti one horsepower. For
home and farm use. Brumbac$
and Sills Ftefrigeration Sales and
Service. Manassas, Va. Phone 399

:Rif MERIEMNIMPRE91
- By -

TERMINIX COMPANY
Member-

World's largest Termite Control
service. Resources over 40 mil-

.lion dollars. Bonded and Insur-
ed Contracts.

Authorized Representative

- 
WPM AND HOOF?, Inc.'

Phone Manassas 60
44-15-c

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Big selection to choose
from in used washers, refrigera-

tors, and eleotric stoves. Cash or
terms, Phone 172 or visit Hibbiee.

33-ti-c

RECONDITIONED REFRIGERA-
TORS and washers for sale. Trade
and terms. Brumback and Ellis
Refrigeration Service. Phone Ma-
mmas 399. tf

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Day-old chicks each Tuesday.

Hampshire Reds, Barred Rocks,

White Rocks, White Leghorns, $14.

per hundred. We appreciate your
business and invite your inspection.
Phone Manassas 96-F-2 W. J.
GOLDEN, Mgr. 46-tfn-c

BABY CHICKS-Visit, phone or
write Huffman's Hatchery for
Chicks from blood-tested flocks.
Chicks available each Tuesday.
Custom hatching appreciated. Ma-
nassas, Va. Phone 00-F-4.

46-tfn-c

BRIJMBACK AND
eratIon Sales and

ELLIS, Refill-
Service. Phone

Adv.

VENTILATOR PANS - Complete
line for home or commercial use
Brumback & Ellis, Refrigeration
Sales and Service. 3-td-c

ANGUS BULL, 5 years old, regis-
tered. Pine herds bull. Phone
10-N-11 Harry Van Nort, Nokes-
ville, Va. 4-2-c

SEE EQUIPMENT. used, in good
condition. Phone Merles K. Crav-
er, Haymarket '7422. 4-2-•

FROZEN CUSTARD STAND. Apply
213 Center St., Manuals, Va. A RIDE from Canova to Ft. Meyer

• 4-3-* Monday through Friday starting

TOMATO PLANTS, Margr"..be. Also June 11th. Leave by 650 a. m

pepper plants and eggplants. Mrs. Phone C. C. Cordell, Manassas

Joe Keys, Manassas, Va. 5-1-c 126-F-41. 5-2-c
_

FOR SALL

LAND RACE SOWS, BOARS and

pigs for sale. J. T. Hatel, tele-

phone Haymarket 7-F-5. 59-6-c

FREEZERS - now in stock. 12.

16 and 21 Cu. ft. sizes. Trade and

terms, Brumbuck & Ellis, Refrig-

eration Sales and Servace, Phone

. Manassas 399. 3-tf-c

CASE, pick-up hay baler. Practic-

ally sew, used on only one farm.

Price $1,000. Phone Nakao/Lae 20-

11-32, O. K. Calcine. n3-3-•

TIMBER, approximately 20 acres

of oak and pine. Located on Route

610, Malley, Va. Contact Ray-

mond L. Vitalte, Hoadley, Va. 5-4-•

FOR SALE-Two- purebred York-

shire boars, each two years old.

The bacon type hogs. Phone H.

J. Galloway, Haymarket, Va.
5-2-c

APARTMENT size Magic Chef gas

stove. R. J. Ratcliffe, Manassas,

Va. 5-1-c

MODEL A FORD sedan, also tire

and some repair parts for a model

A Ford. Phone 2358, The Plains

Va. 5-1-•

DAIRY FARM. Approximately 241

acres in Fairfax County, Va. 21

miles from Washington, D. C. Fol-

low route 123, hard surfaced road,

turn west on route 643, gravel

road one mile. 23 stanchion barn,

10-room house and bath, 2 large

barns, 2 silos, double corn crib,

etc.. creek, stream and springs.

Some timber. Sale to settle estate.

Route 1, Box 48, Fairfax Station,

Va. 5-6-•

8 CUBIC foot 0. K home freezer.

Excellent condition. Call 499 Ma-

nassas. 5-2-c

HELP WANTED,

FARM HAND, experienced, married

or single. Good wages and terms,

Dr. Bocock, Bristow, Va. 4-2-•

DAIRY FARM attendant. Good

salary. References required. Phone

OVerlook 6613, Alexandria, Va.

Ask for Mr. Caporaletti. 5-2-•

FARMER, 'working foreman. Mod-

ern home, etc. Farm equipment,

modern machinery. General farm-

ing. Hereford cattle. Must have

best of references. J. T. Gibbons,

Haymarket, Va. or for appointment

phone ADams 1020, Washington,

a C. 5-4-c
-

OPPORTUNITIES

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED-

Both power and hand mowers

sharpened on a precision sharpen-

ing machine. We put your mower

in A-1 cutting condition. MA-

NASSAS HARDWARE CO., 125

Center St. 5-4-c

WOULD $15 PER DAY INTERIES'P

YOU? We have Watkins Dealers

doing that well and better. If

you are over 21 and have car, we

give credit backing to set you up

In permanent business with no

lay-offs. Write Box 5071, Rich-

mond, Va. 5-9-c

LOST

INNERSPRING MATTRESS, April

30th between Stonewall Acres and

Catharpin. Finder please phone

Manassas 153. 4-2-c

WANTED
WANTED--Concrete work of all

kinds.,Alao Jack hammer work and

sump pump work. Melvin Menet

Manassas. Phone 39'7-J-11. 141-c

PLOWING AND GRADING-At
reasonable rates. All new equip-
ment. 0. J. Reeves, phone 187-

J12, Manassas, Va. 1-tfn-c

WANTED-Baby sitting by the
hour. Available any time. Mrs.
W. F. Clayborne, 615 Taylor St.,
Manassas. 4-2-•

GOOD COUNTRY home for male
Great Dane of good disposition,
fcnd of children. Young dog.
Phone Manassas 023-F-5. 5-1-•

WANTED
CROSSTIES

SWITCH TIES ,

PEELED

PULPWOOD

Contact our representative-
Mr. Bostic-Sur pr.ces and
specifications.

Yard: Lee Ave. Extended:

Phone-485.

L. A. CLARKE & -
SON, Inc.

Washington, D. C.

FOR RENT

FURNISHED room for rent in Ma-
nassas. Phone 421-J. 5-1-•

LAWN MOWER RENTAL, New
Power in top condition. $1.50 per
hour. Call George Jacobs 059-F-2
or 0. J. Tweeden 417-W-21.

5-1-'

LEGAL NOTICES

IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
WILLIAM COUNTY, VIRGINIA,
MAY 14TH,, 1951,

MARY L. HARTLEY, Complainant
V. Order of Apblication.

JOHN W. HARTLEY, Defendant.
The object of the above styled

suit is to obtain for the complain-
ant a divorce a vinculo matrimonil
from the defendant on the ground)))
of desertion for a period of more
ilian two years. And it appearing
by affidavit filed according to taw
that John W. Hartley, the above
named defendant, is not a resident
of this State. it is therefore ordered
that the said John W. Hartley do
appear within ten days after due
publication of this order in the
Clerk's Office of our said Circuit • 
Court, and do What is necessary to
protect his interest. And it is 0
further ordered that this order be
published once a week for four sue- Walnut, Mishog., Birch, Cherryl

emotive weeks in the Manassas RUCKER LUMBERJournal, a newspaper printed in the 
El county of Prince William, Virginia "'I. P'

And it is further ordered that a
copy of this order be posted at
the front door of the court house
of the said court, and that another
copy of this order be matted to the
said defendant. at the post office
address given in the said affidavit.

WORTH H. STORKE, Clerk,
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia,

PAUL S. WILLIAMSs, p.q.
A TRUE COPY:
WORTH H. STORKS, Clerk

4-4-c.

PUBLIC NOTICE

RAKED CHICKEN and HAM
DINNER

At Sudley Church
FRIDAY, MAY 25TH

From 12 Noon 1DST Thru EvPning
Adults $1.25 Children Mc

5-1-c

IN MEMORIAM

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of Bernard W. &leo-
pal d, who departed this life two

years ago May 22, 1949:

Because he loved life, he has no
sorrow to (De

He ran and leaped with the rain.
lie knew the peace pf the Heavens,
The comfort of work well done.

Belause he loved life, he had no
fear to die

He gave a share of life to the
world,

Where his course was ran.

Although another shall finish the
task you left undone.

I shall love to tell you when we
meet,

That we did your work for you,
the very best we could.

By his wife, family and employees
of New Method Cleaners and
Dyers. 5-1-c

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
THAT Katrine M. Powell, execu-
trix of the estate of John F. Powell,
trading as Powell's Grill, located
on Route 123, one-fourth mile south
of Occoquan, Va., intends to apply
to the Virginia Alcoholic Beverage
Control Board, at its offices in the
VA. A. B. C. Buinclin,g, 4th and
Grace Streets, Richmond Virginia,
on the 4th day of June, 1951, for
a license to sell beer for on and
off premises consumption.

Katrine M. Powell, Owner.
51c

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

THAT, Ralph J. Terranova, operat-
ing as The Anchor Room, corner
of. Broadway and Potomac Ave.,
Quantico, Va., intends to apply to
the Virginia Alcoholic Control
Board, at its offices in the Va.! A.
B. C. Blinding, 4th and Grace
Streets, Richmond, Virginia, on the
4th day of June, 1951, for a license
to sell wine and beer on premises
at the above location.

Ralph J. Terranova, Owner
5-1-c

People's Barber Shop. Manassas. 8
a.m. - 6:38 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.-adv

BRUMBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-
eration Sales and Service. Phone
399. Adv,

GENERAL HAULING
Sand and Gravel

Road Materials

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA,

Phone 193-J-4

STONE MASONRY
Building Stone and Flagstone

For Sale-Rlock Work

FREE ESTIMATES

ERNEST LUNSFORD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nokesville, Va. Phone 10-N-31

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
A sale, low cost, dependable fuel /or cooking, water heating, house heating

' GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

Easy Tema
Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

MANASSAS, VA.

ak ... Maple

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Prince William County

School Trustee Electoral Board

hereby fleet notice that it will

hold a public nieetlng at the County

Courthetete•Courtrocen in Manassas

on June 8, 1951 at 2;00 P. M_

Eastern Standard Time (3:00 P. M.

Eastern Daylight Raving Time) to

hear Indtvichaals or groups who may

wish to prOpose a person or persons

for appointment as a member from

Mammal; Magisterial District on

the School Board of Prince William

County, Virginia, for the 4-year

term beginning July 1, 1951. 5-2-c

RUMMAGE SALE-Saturday, June

7, IS A. /A., DST. Legion

nanniusne. Sponsored by Job's
Dousfilers.

BAKE SALE-

The Buehall Church will sponsor

a bake Sale SaturdaY at 9:30 a. In.

at GENOVA Drug More.

PiopbseSh.p, Msnamaa, I

a.m. SOW p.m. Sat. CU p.m.-.-.Adv.

/Ph SPORT, Ijkv

WELL WELL
19 Years of Well-Drilling Ser

vice and Experience. Fleet of

15 Drills. Over 9,000 Wells

Drilled in Northern Virginia

F. N. Hagmann, Jr.
VIENNA, VA.

Phone Vienna 102

FARMERS
IMPROVE YOUR LAND

-Through Soil Conservation-

FARM PONDS - DRAIN DITCHES

EXCAVATING

Raymond Spittle
NOKESVILLE, VA.

Phone
Raymond Spittle. Haymarket 2*11

Alfred McIntosh Manassas 126.1

Surest

Way To

Security
Saving is the surest way

to security. A small

deposit in one of our ac-

counts builds a comfort-

ing reserve for a time

when your need might be

great. Start your plan-

ned savings now.

NATIONAL BANK
OF MANASSAS

We Pay 2 Per Cent Interest.

Member of FDIC.

"'"'""A11111111111111111111111111Millr

PUBLIC SALE
.$4TURDAY AETERNOON, MAY 26th

1:00 P. M. Standard Time

0d4 and Ends of Old Household and Kitchen

Furniture. Some Antiques

Many Things Too Numerous to Mention.

LAYTON LAWS, Auctioneer.

GRADY E. COOPER,
BRADLEY FOREST,

Mai Road at Cooper's Lane.

 .1111111/1111111111IMINIM

6 Miles fast of Nokesville
on Route 611

(Formerly Howard Marshall Faris) '
•

SATURDAY, JUNE 2
1:30 P. M. (Eastern Standard Time)

Having Sold My Farm, 1 Will Sell at Public Auction at the
Above Time and Place, the following:

•

26 HEAD DAIRY COWS
-14 Holstein Cows, 3 with Calves 10 Jerseys and Guernseys
2 Bred Holstein Heifers 1 Holstein Bull, 3 yrs. old

FARM EQUIPMENT
W-C Allis Chalmers Tractor on Rubber
7-Ft. Mower for Allis Chalmers Tractor

16-In. Oliver Plow 7-Ft. Disc Harrow
Rubber Tire Wagon Rubber Tire Buggy
3-Bar Side Delivery Rake Trailing Lime Spreader

And Miscellaneous Farm Equipment

Terms: Cash

li. F. PADGETT, Owner
H. LAYTON LAWS, Auctioneer
J. CARL KINCHELOE, Clerk

-OUR Uals TEAR_
GRASSY KNOLL CHICKS

(PULLORUM CLEIliN AND VIRGINIA APPROVED)
.NEW HAMPSHIRES

'BARRED CROSSES
One of Virginia's Largest Hatcheries

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

GRASSY KNOLL HATCHERY
-R. F. D. No. 3 , Box 100-M Alexandria, V

PHONE: ALEX., 0300

PUBLIC SALE
FARM MACHINERY

SATURDAY, MAY 26th-11:30 A. M.

Trucks available to pick up and deliver
SALE DATES: Last Saturday of Each Month

Buying and Sqlling every day

R. JOHMON BITTNER
WAYNESBORO, AIRPORT, PA. PHONE 1323-M

-CHICKS C.O.D.-
PAY POSTMAN F.O.B. HATCHERY

New Hampshires, Barred Rocks, White Rocks, Rock.lisl

Crosses - All Heavies - Positively NO Leghorns Unke

Requested.

OUR SELECTION-No flex
Guarantee

$750 Per

100

YOUR SELECTION of
Breed - AS HATCHED

$950 Per
100

100% Live Delivery Unconditionally Guaranteed:

WORTHWHILE CHICKS
101 W. NORTH AVE. BALTIMORE 1, MARYLAND

ry
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Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publication of Manassas Livestock Market, One

Cows, 100, 322-225.10

Dairy Cows, head, $127-2250

Steers, 100, 328-$36.95

Heifers, 100, $25-131

Bulls, 100, $23-124.40

Choice Calves, 100, $30-137.75

Good Calves, 100, $20-$30

Medium Calves, 100, $15-$20

Hogs, 100, 218.50-321.30

Sows, 100, 816418.60

Stock Hogs, 100, 821-$25.90

Heavy Hens, lb., 33c-38c

Light' Hens, lb., 24c-25,

Fryers, lb., 28c-38c

Turkeys, lb., 29c-51c

Eggs, doz., 48c-%C

Butter, jib.. 52c-60c

Honey, lb., 31c-32c

Lard, lb., 20c-23c

Hama, lb. 50:2-79c

Side Meat, lb., 30c-42c

Shoulder, lb., 30c-42c

Potatoes, ho., 90c-$1.10

STONE MASONRY - ERNEST LUNSFORD
Building Stone and Flagstone For Sale - Block Work
Nokesville. Virginia GENERAL CONTRACTOR Phone IWO/

INSURANCE VS. RISING COSTS

VIOLA D. PROFFITT, Agent
National Bank Bldg. Manassas, VirginS

McMichael's Service Center, Nokesville
Raiser and Frazer Autos Freezers and ()the. Home Egoirmil

Myers Deep and Shallow Well Pumps and General Hardeare
 -

Repairing, Parts and Service. Phone Nokesville 
31-81

Prince William Electric CooperatiN
In The Borates of Ptenoe William County

OWNED BY THOSE WE SERVE

Cocke and Prince William Pharmacies
Headquarters for Sallsbui T, Hess, Levers and Other 

Livestock Be

MANASSAS, V.& ' 
PHONE ITI

H. WPyland, 219 Center St., 
Manassas

P roltb
Motis-nnen Dewing Perm Maerdnery - Clursier 

and 
 I ot
Phoee --

Sales and Serviee-International Farm Equipment'

Browr and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.
LUMBER., MILLWORK, BUILDING 

SUPPLIES

Yoe Get the Best Wren You Get It Here, 
Phones 5. sea P

Southern States Co-op., Nokesville.
VS-

FARM SUPPLIES, FEED, SSW sad 
FERTILIZES

NotenIII
!terrine The Heart of The Dairy Census

Southern States Cooperative, 
Manassas, Vs.

WE DELIVER-Peed Seed. P 'Wane, Farm Itspelie••
Pb

ea and Kamen*

PHONE 49 r. 0. BOX 351 Vitzwater's Garage, Nokesville, 
Vs. 011

EIKERGENCT SERVICE



PARTY ENJOYED

ry Lee and Dorothy
 Tyler itn-

Med a group of their fanall

rids at a party at their hdine

Sunday afternoon. Gam
es Were

yed and refregrunents of ice

m and cake 
were served. after

ch each child 
received a favor

his choice from 
a grab bag.

nt also to enjoy the 
party with

ch.lriren were Ms. Tyler's sister,

Earles, and daughter, Thelma

, and his aunt, Miss
 Robertson,

of Ma na/398.8.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Keys spent

nchtv in Langilew with her
 sis-

r, Mrs D. I. Payne.

CHURCH WOMEN MEET
The women of the Brentsville Un-

ion Church met for their regular
meeting on 'Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Ben Shoemaker.
Mrs. M. P. Walters was in charge
of the lemon which was concerned
with a study of the Ten Command-
ments. The Organization is plan-
ning to sponsor a bake sale and
bazaar at the Court House in
Brentsville on Friday evening, June
15. The next meeting w.11 be on
June 13th.

Sammy Todd and Lee Yankey
were Sunday callers at he T. H.
Tyler home.

Federal Deposit Insurance Protecti
s

hos gone up from a maximum 
limit of

$5100 for the deposits of ea
ch de-

positor in this bank, to $10,000. T
he

bank continues to pay the 
premium

on this protection, so there is no 
cost

to ony depositor

This progressive bank, strong

with the confidence of it
s

many customers. invites your

business.

ENTERTAINS YOUNGSTERS
Fifteen children and staff mem-

bers of the Crippled Children's Soc-

iety, of Washington were Tuesday
morning guests of Mrs. Chas. P.

Kempton and son Tucker. This was
a field trip for the children to ac-
quaint them wath the farm and
farm aninlals.

— --
Carolyn Ann Payne has just re-

covered from a case of the measles.

Mrs. Floyd Davis and Mrs. Chas,

P. Kempton attended the Kiwanis

Kapers in Manassas, Friday even-

ing.

The Chas, P. Kempton family at-

tetnded the competitive drills which

tended the 'competitive drills which

featured Military Day at Linton

Mrs. Gordon Davis of Bradley

Forest entertained a group of rel-

atives and friends at a party at the

Court Howe in Brentsville, Satur-

day evening, in honor of Vali mem-

bers.of the family, who will _.soon

depart for the armed services.
--

Mr. and Mrs.. Jack Sheffield of

Alexandria called on her parents,

the Ray Hedricks, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Upward Pearson of

Quantico called on Mrs. James

Cooper, Thursday.

Harry Nicholson and Mr. Shears

of Washington were Sunday yid-

tcrs at the R. P. Powell home.

The T. H. Tylers have sold their

fann and are planning to build a

new home on a small acreage lust

across the road from their farm

place.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Burke and

11:3 mother, Mrs. Burke of Bradley

Forest, were Sunday dinner guests

of his sister, Mrs. Ben Breeden.

Jack Pope of Washington and

Johnnie Pope from Maryland, visit-

ed Jackie Pope at the Grady Shoe

makers on Saturday.

Mrs. R. F. Powell represented the

BreAtsville Home Demonstration

Club at a meeting of officers of

the clubs of Prince William County

held at the postoffice in Manassas

on Tuesday afternoon.

...is,11;tzli"-- • •

ALTHOUGH the *limbic r
efrigerator is

about the beet appliance friend
 a family

ever -had . . . giving king an
d faithful

service over UMW l•ars, at low
 cost .

many of them have 
reached "retire-

ment!' age, and replac
ement will mean

lime, work emi mouey 
saved.

Ice.. . • T ... families do grow, and 
the 6 or

,Zpubie feet of storage space 
that was ad-

•tilkate kln or twelysi years 
ago just isn't

••••51444te now. But ...
 today's elec-

tric refrigerMors give you 
much more

storage space in the sante 
floor space!

- And 10.11:_tbe ,advent of 
packaged

frozen foods that save so mu
ch tins • an

work—and provide your family with

snore food variety the year 'round —

necessitates more storage space
 at lower

temperatures. You get it—in today's

refrigerators! Plus dozens of 
other fea-

tures that make marketing 
easier, meal

planning more efficient, an
d food prep-

aration more pleasant. 
Operation costs

are much lees, too.

Summer's just around the corne
r, and

that means extra duty for 
your refrig-

erator. If it's already "bulging at t
he

seams," it's a good time to

Glynn John, from the British

Ministry of Pensions, who has been

living with the Ralph Spears will

leave this weekend for a two weeks'

trip which includes Florida and

New York City. Upon his return

he will remain with the Spears un-

til July when he returns to Eng-

land after having completed a six

months stay to observe the working

of our Veterans Administration

Mrs. R. F. Powell and two sons

acre Wednesday evening dinner

guests of the James Coopers.

Nicholas Webster attended the

meeting of the Omsk Walton Lea-

gue held at the coffee shop in

Manassas, Saturday evening. Mr.

Webster showed a movie. "Quail In

Virginia".

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Spear and

sons were Saturday evening dinner

guests of the James Mitchells ci

Washington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hobri and

four children and his mother from

Chicago, Ill., spent Saturday with

the Ralph Spears, whom they had

not seen for fifteen years.

On Thursday Mr. and Mrs. How-

ard Potts of Cooperstown, New

York, strpped to visit the Ralph

Spears. They were on their way

to Williamsburg. Mr. Patti and

Mr. Spears were roommates at Yale

and had not seen each other for

twenty years.

Charles , arid Warren Wright of

Bridgewater College spent the week-

end with their parents, the Wilbur

Wrights. Their daughter. Miss

Lena, v,lio teaches at Alclie, was

also home for the. weekend.

Earl Cordell ithd family and Mrs.

John Alderman and children of

Palls Church visited the Bbn and

Jim Shoerimier families on Sunday.

Jimmy Shatelater. , attended a

party at the grethren Church in

Nokesville, Wednesday evening.

_

Yes'..0410

Miss Elizabeth drawner spent

Friday through Monday with Capt.

and Mrs. Robert Cable and sons in

Jackaonvalle, N. 0.

Miss Margartt

Washington spent
with her parents,
Luther Hedges.

Guest of Mr. and Mrs. Randolph

Bra wner over the weekend was

Mrs. Louise Thorn of Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy King and

sons from Alexandria spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Grover

King.

Mr. and 1Vaott Cecil Garrision

spent the weekend with Sgt. and

Mrs. Bill Lint in Jacksonville. N.

C. Ws. Itnt returned with them

:a spend this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Florence an-

nounce the birth of a daughter, May

18th, in Alexandria hospital.
--

Mr. and Mrs. Billy /tied announce

the birth of a son. May 18th in

Mary Washington hospital, Freder-

icksburg.

Mrs. A. II. Shumate returned home

Sunday following an operation in

Doctors Hosp, al, Wasatngton

Friends are Mid to hear she is

iniproving/setficely.

Mrs. H. B. Winfree is visiting her

son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. Wallace Winfree, and their

new son, in Winston-Salem, N. C.

House guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. P. Martin from Friday through

Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs. Her-

man Frances from Norfolk.

Renew your subscription promptly.

ARE ENJOYING

Our Delicious Meals

BIRTHS

Mr. and Mrs. Jack nck. Jr. an-

nounce the birth of a daughter,

Nancy Gordon, born in Mary

Washington hospital in Fredericks-

burl, May '15th.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Milligtan

were d.aner guests of Mrs. D. B.

Haske In P'airfax. Sunday. .

ILRUSIBACK AND ELLIS, Refrig-

eration Sales and Service. Phone

399. Adv.

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep
 your clotheri,Lia

in clean, well-groomed order. Bring your soiled

clothing In to Ub today. ii

'

S315415 QUART anilA

f j

HICKORY DIS11LUNG CORP., PHILA., PA.
s' 

WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA'S MOST FAMOUS 
DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER—REPORTS TO YOUt

f:

ON REVOLUTIO'NARY FIREPOPIBR ENG
INE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

Here are Wilbur Shaw's reactions—
in his own

words—as tbken down by a recording 
machine

in the car:

"The '51 Chrysler has it! With this new 
engine and

power steering, the first on any U.S. car
, it's a whale

of an automobile.

"I'm completely bowled over by the 
ease of steering!

"This steering combined with the 
automatic trans

Shaw inspects Firepower, the grea
test new

, engine in 27 years.

Ms, Shaw: "At first I could hardly beliave the ease .iali4i,

with which I could turn the wheel. That's important 
ow.

. . . especially in the summertime. 
•

"Often after I have parked a car in the average park- 
'

ing space, I feel I should taxi home, shower and get

dressed again. But with Hydraguide Power Steering

I parked it with one hand. It practically drives itself." 4",
 • •

Wilbur Shaw: "It's hard to describe this new Chrys-

ler without going off the deep end ... it has it in every

department.

"In fact, I think so much of this car, I've selected it "

as Pace Car of the 19501ndianapolis 500-rnBe racer

(Mr. Shaw's comments are reprinted through the:: ,

courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.) 
, Sfy

, I'Mr. Shaw refers of course to standard passedger

cars—not racing cars or special models.

mission . . is the nearest thing to an automatic

pilot for a car I can possibly imagine.

"This engine ... I can't get over the amount of powe
r

and snap in this engine . . . it's incredible!

"I drove 111 miles with the feeling I had expe
nded

no more effort than in driving around the bl
ock.

"When Mrs. Shaw drove, her comments just abou
t

squared with mine. Here's what she thinks of
 the

1951 Chrysler . . ."

Smartly styled Chrysler convertible to 
pace

Indieruapolie500-riile race.



News From Nokesville
OFF FOR CAMP
quite a few very unex-

'interruptions and miahaps",
ciu trailer families—at least the
me lits—got off for Georgia soon
af noon on 'Tuesday,. with the

re f the man to follow 'Wednes-
m.ani. • wita their Major,

F. Ha:e, ace- nmanying
Leav ig early in the morn-

ere Mrs. W. F. Hale and the
Mrs. Lila Kerlin, and Lt. Vir-

gli 'Mina trailers were
Wel:on Albrite, sg Wade H.

1, and Lt. Durres of Mamas-
with Private Melvin Bluaher
panying thorn. Included with

tb to leave an Wednesday are
Nokesville boys, Cpl. George

Freva Cpl. 0.18"les Miller, Cp. Hoy
held, Jr., Master Sgt. Miller Whet-
gel aril 9g1 R3, Corbin.
Mrs. Welton Alb: ee sad the

chadren, 'Sandra 'and Scotty, and
tars. Wade Whetzel rill Wade, Jr.,
seill Joh: their husbands coon.

Mrs. Nettle Summers has arrived
hi Virginia tb spend the smasher
months away from her home in
Sebring, Fl..r.da. Tne M. J. Shep-
herds arrived home Friday evening.

Capt. John Iloakee of Caosen,
Fearida, spent several days in
INeekesville the past week. Capt.
Hooker is ..1 charge of an infantry
division of the National Guard -at
his home there and also teaches a
veterans agricuLure class.

Mr. and Mrs. RicHard Reed of
the Wiliston Ppts., near '1 Cornelia
she, was the Home Economies
teacher here last year) visited
ft ienia here Saturday. They had
with them their little baby daguh-
ter, Janet Sue.

OFFICERS INSTALLED
The Young People, the C. B. Y.
of Nokesville, Invited their par-

enta on Sunday want to witneas
the candlelighting ceremony of the
1n4allation of the officers for the
Ccililling year.

v. Fleishman was in charge of
Lae;ceremony, installing the follow-
ing. officers: Harry Nailer, Jr.,
preicliati Ralph Croushorn, vice
preisident; Eloise Sanafrank, secre-
tor*; Usti Virginia Thomason,
treasurer; Conne Shepherd, report-
er; Myrna Dove, pianist; Nancy
Borsafranie„chorister; Vera Sons-

program and project chair-

man; Sara Lee Gay, nsembenship
chairman; Nancy Sonafrank, party
comm. tee chairman; Sylv.a God-
frey and Virginia Wilklas adult
advisors.
Others taking part in the evening

service,. planned by Eloise Sane-
frank, t. ere Gordon Pow, Edgar
Eheglieed..Ditnia, Newland. l'eggY
Sherd,'. Paul Croushorn and
Aaft,ly Tei*, ,Hcistes:eli for the
eyeri,.84 Were Sara Lee Gay and
Catalyst 440tdierd.

MRS. FRED SHEPHERD, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jurcny Davis, Mass

Hattie Mae Partlow and Masa Betty
Piickenger accompanied, the sen-

iors on a trip to Williamsburg, Sun-
day and Monday.

In last week's column the Wil-

Lam T. Vance family was omitted

than . Lat of guesas on I..ather's

uity at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
C Hiveiy. 'I hey definitely were
:here, ahil thouja we anould man-
tam f3r some cf the "far away"
-.Leaves, who read this paper, will
wonder way the.r names weren't

the list.

Mrs. G.. W. Boehm, Mrs. C. C.
aligses Ella and Rosa Lee
spat the weekend visiting

:lieu many relatives around Haa-
r-au-burl and Briasewe.er. They
had a wonderful Carle visiting weal

fol .s they hadn't seen fur many

M,sses Asia and Sylvia Byler of
Delaware are visiting their many
trends here, chianti just as soon
as their scaool was "out."

Sammy Todd and Lee Yankey
are bath home for a furlough. Sam-
my is in the submarine "part" of
the Navy and is very enthusiastic
about' his new work. They seem
to be enjaya.g so much "running
around" with their friends here a.
Nukesvilie.

Mrs. Welton Albrite hasn't been
well the past few days, so she and
the children were unable to leave
with Welton when he left on Tues-
day.

Because Major William F. Hale
had to accompany quite a few of
:he National Guard when they left
on Wednerday, Mrs. Lila Kerlin
made the trip to Camp Stuart with
Mildred and the little boys.

Mr. and Mrs. LeWine Kerlin and
the W. F. Hales were Monday eve-
ning supper guests of the Clay
Wood,•Jrs.

SURPRISED BY CLASS
The Wade H. Whet:els were com-

pletely surpraed on Sunday eve-
ning when the members of the
Faithful Climbers Sunday School
class and their families- came to
the Whetzel home, bringing very
delicious d.shes of food v.hich ev-
ery...0' enjoyed. The warm friend-
ship shown Gayle and Wade by the
class makes leaving their home
here a Mae easier for they know
they are leaving behind many
it 'aids who will be thinking of
them often.

!Las. Ruby McDaniel di Elkton
Is spending several weeks with Mr.
and Mrs. Wdlard Wilkins, while do-
ing some accounting ,work for
Wheat Chevra:et in Manassas.

KUFR FEE EUS

EVER-M.1= comes in 12 BRIGHT colors

• 
- that STAY bright. For a COMPLETE lob,

• paint your house with EVER-KLEE14, and

use ICURFEES TRIM & TRELLIS for your

Lumber and Millwork

Everything For The Home

Manassas, Va. Phones

THE COLVIN FARM

We enjoyed a very nice few hours
with Misses Florence and Caine
Colvin at the.v home an Tuesday.
It's been quite a few years since
we had been taken ever this farm,
part of has seen all the wars
that our country has been in. In
Use sante room, we saw the tau
'Leh's" of our forefathers, tile
candles, lamps of all kinds (they
burned whale oil), and our modern-
day electric I.ghte. We saw the
burying ground of the Indians who
had the land ((all forest) before
the Foote family acquired it. The
Cavin family has owned it for
many, many years. Recently Miss
Florence Colvin has had many im-
provements made on the farm. The
hou..* has a lot of new cement
work and looks so nice with a new
ccat at paint. Tne family cemetery
has a lhah w1:1 around it which was
built to last for many years to
c. are. In it are buried several gen-
erations of the families Who have
lived on the; lovely old farm, rich
In the than ry of those who lived
b.d.)re us.

DINNER FDA GUARDSMEN
Mr. read Mrs. S. O. aviaetzel, Sr.,

entertained very graciously In their
hcme ott Friday night' in honor of
quite .a few of the guardsmen and
their families. Mrs. W'hetzel was
assisted in the planning and sera-
11...; of the supper by faas. S. G.
Whetzel, Jr., Mrs. Harry Whetzel
and Mrs. Mary Lee Brown. Those
who enjoyed the evening were Use

i.on Albraes, the W. F. Hales,
the Wade Whetzels, the Miller
Whetzels, Rex Corbin, George Frew,
Melvin Blusher, I. B. Heineman,
Claybrook Gilley, Miss Elizabeth
Parlor, Mrs. Ratliff and the hosts
and their families.

The band will take part in the
Field Day on Saturday at Bristers-
burg.

.Mrs. A. D. Sines, Mrs. Willard
tinting, Mrs. David Somers, Mrs.
Mary Miler, Mrs. Fred Shepherd,
Mrs. Clifford Bear, Mrs. Ed. Mich-
ael, Mrs. James Earhart, Mrs. Jacob
Fairy and I.., s. Raleigh Nelson at-
tended the Women's Rally of the
Diatrict at the Cannon Branch,
Wednei day.

1
i HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

' M:. and Mrs. J. W. Harpine en-

tertained on Sunday in honor of

her father, J. T. Baenk, an his 92nd

birthday. Thaw who enjoyed the

my with the Harpines were .Mr.

and Mrs. J. T. Shenk, cf Wash-

tagton; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shenk,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Shenk, all

cf Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil

Shenk and datighter Peggy Ann of

Luray, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shenk,

of Martinsburg, W. Va.; Mr. and

ise-s. J. W. Harpine, Jr., Charlottes-

ville; Mr. and Mrs. William Smith

and Janet Sue, Washington; Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Reading and rani-

.1y. Stanley and Freddie Harpine

and Betty Harping.

Happy birthday to George Beahm,

who this week will be seventy-eight

years Atli

Mr. and Mrs. Noah Bottle will

be moving ..i.aon to • the home they

b_ught. tram Mrs. Annie Reedy.

Many of our "oldsters" remember

the Mottles. All will be glad to

welc,me them ..ito our c...mmunity.

A carload of relatives from Har-

rLionburg spent Wednesday with

Mrs. Einora Showalter and the

Dewey Goafreys. The ladies visiied

during the day, while the men folks

went to the cirrus in Washington.

'Pae Clifton Paxiliary Fire De-

portment hild its del:ilea:ton ester-

ciees on 9atttrday night, May 19th.

The invocation was by the Rev.

iward Cav hien, followed by a

musical interlude and selections by

the Fairfax High School band.

There was an address by Senator

Andrew Clark, and other prominent

cpealters. This was fellowed by a

dance V hich was greatly 'enjoyed

ty the youna peaple.

Mrs. Laurence Sheldon cf Wash-

ington spent last week with her

M's. Bessie Buckley, who

is an the sick llst.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Davis has

returned to Clifton after a delight-

ful visit with thee' daughter, Mrs.

Kenneth Bloom In Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Moore of

Falls Church were dinner guests of

the Jack Detwiler's. on Saturday.

Randolph Le Gallen; is quite sick

wi‘k a throat indection. haas,

Charles Ft_bert Buckley is also on

the sick list.

and Mrs M,, ,o•
Church vee.
Davis .1
aunday

FOR SCOURS
in CALVES

USE

BISM A GREEN
GUARANTEED

AT YOUR DRUCCIST

3rd ANNIVERSARY SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Everything In The Entire Store At Least 10% OH

VALUABLE DOOR PRIZES

SAMPLE VALUE:

$59.75 Sealy INNERSPRING MATTRESS SA

Sale Ends Saturday, May 26th

Free Delivery

MANASSAS, VA. .

Standard squIpionnt, accessories and MN Illustrat•el
ars itibloct to diong• *Maid notks.

o*r th1kQbouf bit-

S-WAY CROICIR Mercury offers Mere-
0-Matte Drive, the now, automatic trans- •
mission . . Touch..0-Matic Overdrive—
both optional at • 'aro coot—and silent-
s's:se synchronized standard transmission.

'6 Tathrmln ',PALM uow j d
00:6-00:9 ihntiasa Lagting 'irearung
Pa tops ,.'kustoz aFil. JO „Leval...
'114 trooneotas stu attl wittu '1,110,0

OfFKIAL REGISTRATION

FIGURES SNOW 92%

OF ALL MERCURTS BUILT

STILL ON THE ROAD!

Hece's the proof, Official registration

figures, in the most recegt annual re-

porting of all cars in service, show that

92% of .all Mercury. built for use in

this country are still in registered op-

eration. Hoes is proof of durability

through the years—and the 1951

Mercury is Ow greatest of them all!

When you buy a new car today, chances are you

want assurance it will serve you faithfully for a long,

long time if need be. With Mercury you are sure—

backed by proof, not claims—that your Mercury is

built to last for more years than you may ever need.

And that means extra strength, extra safety, and

unbeatable economy of operation and upkeep

DEALER NO. 1643 AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER


